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BOUNDARY DISTRICT

OTV or GQrxH\v<x)[)

IN
nil new miniiis! (listrictH tbo location of bnBiiioH« cfiiitres are

larjjely, if not nlto;,' ;tlier, deteriiiiniMi by natural and Bcononiic
conilitionH, and whatevflr cnterprining men and capital com-

bined may do to temporarily Btiniuhite tlie growtii of townsitea
they cannot alter or overcome natural tondoncies of buuinenH to

concentrate at tlio most favorable points. (leotjrapliical rela-

tion and (general easy hccchh to tlie various niinint; camps, con-
fiidorod an a whole, must be regarded as the controlling factorn,

juHt aH NoIhoii liftB become the commercial centre of ICast an<l

Went KootenavH, and KoHsland, a mining town and a mining cen-
titr, with their fnturcH in all probat)ilitv determined as Kucii. It

iH claimed for (tre/Miwood that it occupieH juHt Huch a position in

relation to the whole of the great Boundary District, and of the
new country developing went of it art far as Hope Mountain. It

is the very centre of the Ijit: mining campfl of Bonndury OiHtrict,

HO Hituuted, in fact, that if a ntream of water were set flowing
from any of them it would find its way to (rreenwood, and it in

near enough to the liig country west of the Kettle River to com-
mand the trade of the whole of it when developed.

AMiniui: Kod Trade Center.

With respect to such couHiderationH, (iroonwood has already tho
advantage of a good start. It is eHtablished, and is well on the

way. Rut in addition to that, it posscHses, by virtue of its'

pOHition, the ndvantaires of cond)ining in itH future tho i)OHi<ibilit-

icH of a mining at< well a* of a trailo centre, or, in other wordu, of

becoming a HosHland and a NcIhou in one. TJiat ic to Hay, it Ih

nituated locally adjacent to the principal mining campii of the
Uotmdary DiHtrict, of wliich it is now a.lmittedly tho centc^r, and
has a commanding poHition in relation to tlie proHi)ectiv(« trade of

tlie whole countrv already referred to. It Iiuh wnolcHale houRcs
whidi ilo a large bunincHM in Hupplying minor points :;i tlie dis-

trict ; it haH the brancheH of three of the leading banks of the Do-
minion, wliero practically all he bunking of the Burrounding
country is done, and it I'h likely to have in the near future a
\vliolt!Hali' depot for mining material and aunplicH, with machine
HliopH and foundry in conjunction. In adilition to the smelter
already bcin;; erected bv the B. 0. Copper (.'o. in Greenwood,'
smelte'rH will be erected a few miles away, at Midway, and at

lionndary Fulls and at (iraiul Forks as soon as mining develop-
ment warrantH.

Greenwood's Position.

To bo more oxjdicit in regard to the position ot(rreenwood, it

may be stated that it is situated on Boundary Creek, about nine
niilcB from wliere that now well-ki^own stream enters the Kettle
Kiver at Midway. It was from tliis sonKnvliat insi'Miilica nt
Htronm that tlic whole country from Christina Luke to the K ct-

tle River, on tin? west, has come to be known as tlie Boundury
Distri'-t— in itself a significant fact, because it was the almost
I)henomenal and incredible extent of the ore dejiosits in tlie

monntaius on either side of the creek surroun<ling (frcenwo') 1

—

tiiat has determined the future of this section of Briti.'ih (!olutn-

bia, and giv(Ui to it its general character as a miner.*l-produc-
ing area. The Boundary country is us wol! known to t!;e mini ig

world now as Trail or the Slocan. The valley is from n (iunrt(!r

to a mile wide, and it was, to (jnoto a recent publiciit'on, at the
t«iint where Twin Creek joins Boundary Creek tluW "Robert
\Vood, a pioneer of the provituie and an cntirprisin;: business
man, when h(« came in from Vernon, decide^l the trade of the sur-

rounding mining camps could be diverted." Elsowlur> is des-

cribed somewhat fully the various mining camps, th - :nineral
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(hnniPtoriHtica of the tlistrict, and tln» (•cop;rni>liir!il rolaiion of

tlii.scity tliiTi'to. Its po.witioii iiiid iiiitiirnl iidviiiitiiiics liiivc h.H'ti

itH Htuiidiiij.' lulvcrtifi'imMil to tli(! world, ami it lias grown and
l)roci>('ri'd sul)st!intially. Kvury mine and mining cain]) will lio

the nncU'iiH of iiii|uilation in iiroporlion to tlu; nizc of the pay-
roll, and ovi'iy town in coinwlion in the Honndary connt ry

means just iro tniii'li nioro ])optilation Iribnlary to (iroenwood,
wliifli will in till' fntiiri' niori- or U'hh di-p.-nd ujiin tli.-po smaller
towns for its tiado. Sui'li })liU'L's as ilhoit, I'lio'nix, Summit
("itv, Uoundnry Falls fti-,, which are sprinsin;; into cxislcnci!,

owing to tlu.'ir jiroximity to miin'S, or to a snu'itor, havf all moro
or less prospi't'ts of hiM-oniiii;: towns in reality as well as in nanu',
and the more stiecessful ilu-y are as towns the greater will )w
< ireeiiwo<»d's future. The citizens weleoinu the advent of all llio

towns that the district can support, and the mines are suflicient-

ly rich to create an immense population in time, oecause in the
vHTy nature fif things they will not he rivaU to (irotmwooil, but
rather accessories to its growtli.

Some History.

ftttn Dillier jire-emptcil the present tf)wnsite of tireenwood in

Angust, lH',)4,»iiid his interests were seciu\'d by Uohert Wood, one
of the owners of tlio townsite and the legitimate "l'"ather" of the
city. He surveyed tlie site, linilt' roads to the pi incipal mining
camps, eri'cted a hospital, and graded streets, expending large

sums of money in general iniiiroveineiits. Since then the ]irog-

resM has been steady and uninterrupted—great'-r probably <liiring

the past six inonlliH than ever lieforc, tin; population having
doubled in that time. TluMueans of communication which the
city and district have had to depend ui>on up to the present is

that primitive one, the stagi!. Stage lines were i'stal)lislied as the
country has openc'd up in various directions, but the principal
nioans of ingress ami egress was via l!os.aburg and .Marci^s, fin the
Spokane Falls and Xortliern railway, in Wasliingtoii, passing
Cascade City and Grand Forks en route on the one side; and by
way of Penticton, where connection is made; with the ('. 1*. 11.

systoin in IJriti.sh Columhia, travelling through Midway, Uock
Creek, Camp McKinney', on the other. The old Uewdney tr:iil

pasBea through from the Coaat to I'ori Steele near tireenwooil,

but lias never been used of late except as a trail for pack horseB
and prosp''ctors. .Ml supplies, mining machinery and freight of

whatever nature havc! been hauled in by freighters from either
of tilt! two extremes mentioned at .-» rate of freight varying from
1 ',_, to:> cents per pound. From liossbiirg it is (H) miles and from
I'eiiticton it is 10(1 miles to drcenwoofl, so that sotne of the difli-

culties of pioneer life and some of the obstacles to development
may be nmlerstood and a]tpreciated. I'lider such ci-ciimstauces
the rise and growth of (inenwood from a cipher of four year*?

ago to a city of -JvM at prcsi-nt is not a record to-lx! aslianied of.

In Relation to Railways.

HecPHtly, the con.'t ruction of a railway into the district and
through the city itself has had a stimulating dfect mid'Uilitedly,

and has done much to assure its future. The Columbia and
Western, whicbis part of the C. 1'. U. system in 15. ("., is really

an extension of the line from l^)^.•ilal.d to Trail iiy way of Kob.son,

on the Coluniliia Uivev, and westward .••outh of (liristina Lake,
and generally along the line of the International Itoundary, with
Pentictou, or more iiropei-lv N'ernon, in the Okanagan Walley, as
the 'iltim; te terminus. The railway is constructi'd ;i ; far as

.\Iidva\, .line miles from (ireeiiwood, at present, and th ;;rading

and t ;ick-layiiig are comphted as far as that i>oint witn train.s

riiiinin,'; into tireenwood. The ('anadian I'acilic Kailw.iy Com-
pany ha- built brancii lines to a'! the ])rincipal iiiiniiez camiis in

the vicinity of (ireenwood, so thai the products of the mines may
be shipp'd to the smelters as soon as tin' main line itsoif

is comiileted. The fact is in itself the Itest guarante • of tli" pros-

pects aiiit the bona lides of the camjis in question. All the coun-
try west of (Irei'nwood as far as Hope, on tin; main line of the C.
r l{., is richly inineralizi>d, and now that |>rospi'e;ors are p airing
thrcpegh it and cajiilal is becoming interested, railway.-; are sure
to follow in their wakts. There is, therefore, every reason to

conclude that < ireenwood will ere long have several liiii's of rail-

way to further its interests as a distribntiii'.' centre, '•-omo of the
richest prosi)ectsin iroldand cepperyet found in I'ritisli Columbia
hav(! been uncovered in Similkameen, besides the plaCvTs in that
district are rich in gold and platinum. Then, again, np the
North and West forks of the Kettle lliver, and tin' "ountry
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hOUNDAP.Y /WINIX'C. (:/U\|)S.

TIIF, IViiuidary C'ri't'k Miiiitip Dintrirt f;>o|iuI;irIy, silthoiiuli

not iilliciiillv Ki-calli'il) cinlinicrH tlj;it porticii of tlii' prov-
iiico of HritiBli Coltinilii.i i^iliidnl tictwi-oii tlio North Fork

of Kcttlt! rivi-r on thf cnut, tlif Muiii Kt-ltic river on tlu' hchI,
the Hitcrniitional hoiimlury on the honth tkiul t'XtfinliiiK norlh-
wi)i i ul)out twenty niik-K in nil Nonio four hnnilred scuiiire miicH
of territory, ilraint'tl hy the Kettle riv.r and its iitinieroiiH trih-
uturieH. Greenwood Ih tlie contr" of the district.

TopoKrapliy,

Tnpo;rr:ii)liirully, flic diBtrict eon,«iHtH uf a serios of low round-
ed liil!.

,
j.'reat!y iirriintrast to tiie precipitouM, riijij^ed tieiiks of

the Kooti^imys, liavinjj a jioneral northeily and Boiitlierly irend,
and seldntn reaching an ultitnde of over r),0(K) feet above fea
level, cr""ptinB in the northerrnost nionntains. wliere the ])eakH
are hi>;lier. TheHU niotintain peakn are gj|^erally wvW timbered,
and nnnioronH Htnnll eIreaniH come >lo\vn their valleyH and fjul-

lien, thuH affording good litnber and water for miiiiiiij; purpones.
Through the diKtricl, and more eHpecialiy on tlie nonth and fUHl
dkniOH, many of the hills are covered with bunch gr:i>.s rangeH.
giving gooil food for Htork, while in the larger river valleys griiin,
vegf)tableM and fruito are rained.

Geology.

i^xtending up Ronudary creek for several inileH above Green-
wood and one mile Hontli are the hornblende-granite rocks.
These granites are found on the east and west sides of tlie creek,

piercing the Hchi^ts, (|nart/.ites ami crvstalline limestones, wliich

are found Hanking them on the east and went. Further west nri>

the Haridstones and shales in which occur the coal seams of Kettle
river. Numerous dykes of diorite, porphyry and other eruptive
rocks are found cro.-sim,' these graiiit(!s and ^•chi^ts, usually in an
ea^terly and westerly direition.

Deadwood Camp.
Oeadwood camp lies btt ween two and three miles west of

( Jreenwood, and is rciiched by wa^nn mad. A.-* in many of the
other caniiis, the ore here is principally chalcopyrite, carryinj.'

goM and silver values, although a few of the well-known pro])er-

ties here show but a little Copper, and C(iisist of nearly all iron

p> riles carrying good irold Vidnes. Somi o( the on' bodies in this

eamp are of large extent and hii.'h assay valuc\ and are ^howihi-
up most satisfactorily under development. This undoubtedly
will bi'couK! Olio of th'- irreat cojipor-jrold camps of Hriti^h

Columbia.
One of the best known iii the distrii't and the most doveloited

jiropi-rty in this camp is the Morher Lode. Thin proj)orty has
been steadily developed since the Pprinir of 'W. Tlit^ immense
ore body disclo.sed thereby has bei'ii so satisfactory ihat ti.e

owners, the 1>. ('. Copper Co.. have sta"ted the construction o;

u "J'KI-ton smelter in (ireenwdod. This i^ to be c()ni|ilet('d in fii\

months. Several notable strikes of copper ore have been mad"
on this property since, .\mong the otiier well-known prupertiiTi

are the Sunset and Morrison, upon which recent striLea have
been innde, and the lUickhiu'ii.

Copper Camp.
Cojiper (!amp is situated at lie head of Copper creek, at a

distance of six miles from ( ineiiv.ood. The copper deposits here
occur ill contact with lime and jiorphyry and show large surfac'
outcrops of iron oxide (red heiiialile) and (juarl/, ; in some cases
native coj)))er, cuprite and co]>pi'r glance are ilistributed throiigii

this capping more or less uniformly. Soiiie excellent copper val-
ues are obtained in thi.s camp. King SoIdiiiou and Big Copper
are the best known claims in Copi>er camp.

Smitli's Camp.

Smith's camp is from two to three and one-half miles south
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Jul wc.^t of <iri'Oii\von(l. It linlils tlio din tinction of iiavinj; tin'

di st continiiosly licld cljiiiii in llic dii^lrict— tlic "Nonsncli.''
liio oroH in tliin camp occur in Ni'iiis fr<<ni one foot U> v\\:h\ fol
]\i\v, nivini,' >;o(m1 valucf, nnd in Komc ciipcg liijrti silver value.-.

conHid('ral)l»' amount of d<'Vt|n|imcnt lian Iummi donu here.

Tilt' Kcpulilic uroup, a frci' niillinj: iiuurlz property, on
rvliicli conHidcrahK' work iias tx'cii done; and the Knhy, a copper
'property, are tlio well known prupertien of tliiH camp.

Graliam's Camp.

Gralmm't) camp \» Rituatcd nno atui a half ndlcH north
of Kettle river and ahout ten miles HouthwesltTly from Orei-n-

WDod. There are s<ime extensive surface .'iho'.vin^'S of ore in thi.'^

camp, ^iviin; high copper vahie.'<, with Home (iold and ."ilver.

Some very fine copper ore has been taken from thiw camp,
i.otably from the Texas. Hrui-e and l-y^ii*.

White's, or Central Caaip.

Whito'H or Central camp, is situated about six miles Bouth-
eanterly from (ireenwood, and near the int'irnational boundary
line. The ore is in twi>)r"ncral classe.s, i, e.. the silicious or (luart/.

ore.ij, earryiinr trold and silver in galena, blende, pyrites and
tetrahedrite, and the heavy snlpliide ore carryini; coj)per. Of the

lir.st class, the ore occurs in veit)H up to ten feet in width, ami ^.'iv-

iuy; assays U]) to IfiiO uoll and 2W ounces silver per ton. Of the
second class, the ore bodies are large and give good copper values,

with some jiold.

> Of tho ipiart/ ore class the No. 7, Jack of Spades, and Mabel
are the best known.

The Lincoln, City of Paris, and Lexington are typical of tli.>

copper-nokl ores of the camps.

Wclllnztou Camp

Wellington camp eiaht and one-half milei) southeasterly of

(ireenwiiod, is reached by a gociil waf^on road. The country rock

liero is of a dark feldspathic nature, while some of the principal

ore bodies oci-ur in gabbro, which ajipears in ipiite extensive

areas, and in the case of the Winnipeg vein, the enclo:?ing rock is

serpeni ini' ; this, however, is merely an altered gabbro. The ores

in Welliii;.'tou cauip carry '.'nod gold vahi.'s, as high as $l,il',n) ^.'old

per ton have been obtained, and. some of thi- ores carry <'onsider-

able copper.
The or,; is massive pyrrholite with souie copper pyrites,

(piart/, a <.d niispicUle. The ( Jolden Crown and Winnipeg are the
best known and most developed claims heie. The ore bodies are
from two to eight feet wide and of a high grade gold value.

Greenwood Camp.

Greenwood, camp showing the most development, nud probab-
tlio best known* camp in tt'c district, lies six mih-s oast of

(ireenwood ('ity, and at an elevation of I'.tiOO feet above the : . vu.

The ore of this camp occurs in largo bodies, and in nearl> al

cases shows with any depth a m'lieral sameness of appear >

i. I.'., chalcoyrite wtli hematite (micacisoi's iron;, and some i.wii

pyrites mixed with ealcite and some quari/ in a greenish eru|>-

tive rock, sliowng considerable altt^ration anil sometimes having
tt schisiose .structure. In some cases the ore bodies along their

trend are capjjcd with magnetic iron-oxide through which is dis-

seminated in varying quantities Uhougli as a rule sii' M percent-
ages) copper pyrites.

I'rom <lovelopmi'nt thus far carried on, it api)oar3 that these
ore bodies cjceur in contact with lime and dio' u , that have a
general northerly and -•outheriy trend, and an ( ,i; .erly tlip. I'Vom

a large numiier of surface assays taken prcuiiseiiously from
(ireenwood jiraperties, it can he said that one to ten per cent.

co))per. ifl to sflO gold and r)ne to six ounces silver, give a close

valuation of surface ore; three to live per cent. cop[)'ir, and fi to

$1.5 gold has been obtained from .some of the claims ui)on .iverage

sampling of sever feet of ore. Some very high grade ore is

found in tills camp, assays givint; fmni 1.5 to '2U per cent, copper
ami up to ifh'jl) gold jier ton. Some of the ores in the camp are

self-duxiiig, possessing tlu^ recpiired percentage of iron, siKea and
lime, and all will be well adapted for smelting.

About .SIX) men are emi>loyed in the mines of ibis camp, and
work on an extensivi scale is being carried on by the nominion
Copper Co., and the (iranby Consolidated Co. Here are located

the Knol) Hill, Old Ironsides, Brooklyn, Stemwindijr, Victoria,

Show Shoe, (iold Drop, War Ivagje, and Monarch, all well known
properties.



Bninmlt Camp

\^ Hitimtcil iilM)ut einht inlli'!' iiortli-t-aHt of (inuMtwood. TIiih

iMin|) Ih fuminis for itn chiiiht mi^. 'riic 11. ('. |prii|ii'rly, wliii'li

ix owiK'il in Moiitroiil, jiivt'x |iritiiiif'i' "if tii'in^ unr ut tin- lii',.'^''"!

mill ricliesl co)i|)cr iniiicH in tlio Wi-hI. Tim iirt' licidy i» very
ivi'ki iinil fonsinlH of Molid iv>|i|n'r pyrili--* mi I |>ylirriiolilt\ ciirry-

iiii; from m to 1(1 per Cfnt. coiipiT, and H to 1(1 o/>. niivHT per ton.

'I'luTc ii;iv(' Ix'fii taken ont in licvclopnitMit l(),(MM) tonn of I'oppcr

ore tliut will curry lli piT ciMil. foppt'r. 'I'licrc iiri' in tliiH fuinii

Koinc very proinJHinii cojipir pnipcrtii-H, on main' of wliicli ilcvi-l-

opnicnt is procc'.iin^'. Tlii'C.iV. W . It. in litiililiii;; itn Hpurn
tliroii^fli tiiirt camp, cut tiiroii^li soini.- line or.' bodicH, n<»taltly on
tliu Oro Dcncm and Kmnia. Tiic l(. ('., I{. Ilcll, anil Oro Penero
are tlic principal prupcrtiim licrc.

Nortli of <uniniil camp alioiil t\vo milcsi is I'ass creek idoinj

vvhicii Home notewortliy diHcoverien of cupper liiive I '.mi mndL'.

'I'lie lieHt novvn hein;^ (iniliaiiiy tlie Katlimiillcn ; adjaci . to tliiH

aro also the Seattle and ratiiiindiu:.

Lone Lake Camp

Is Bittiated iiortli of (ireenwood about seven niilew. Tiie first

discovery was naide tliere in May, IHS;), TIk! ore is ipiartx with
various sulphides and t.-lluridcs and free jrold occurrinji in veins

from two to ei^lit fi'et wide. The most extensively developed
propi'rty is the .Itswel, in which ll.lHH) tons of ore has been
blocked out. Amonj; other well-known claims nniv he mentioned
the Lakesid(.i, EnterjirlHe, N-uth Star and C O. f).

Other Campa.

Skylark camp adjoins (ireenwood on the east und southeast,
and embraces about ei^dit square ndle.s of territory. Here are
located some vt'ry rich claims. The richer ores occur in small
veins, usually from a few inches to a foot or fifteen inches in

width, and assay values run up to ^oOO pold and silver per ton.

Shipments have been made from several claims in this camp,
I'rovideucecamplies adjacent to tireenwood, the claims lyin>,'

on both sides of Houndary creek, and extending; northward a nnle
or so above the town. Tlio veins,in this camp as a rule are small
but of very high grade. They are found in the hornblende

VtrmiileH and altfri-d m dimeiitary rock^. Shipments of ore from
l'ro\ idencecamii ha\e li.en made to .Vmerican smelters, yli-Ming

hiuli (iiild and sdver returrs. The (iold Itn^, the proiierty of the
Itiiundary Mining; and 'lilliu|{ Co., is now sldppin^ Idnh >ilver-

Kold ore.

Si'ven nules up Itonndary creek by wair •diH Kindierly
cam)). ,\ lanie ninnbi r nf claims huve been lociited in this camp,
but as yet di'Velopoient ha" uoneo" mi oidy a sm:dl way, an no
lar);e companies have taken linld In , theyr.' here urnerally is

heavy sulphides (cippcr and iron), and smne (lyrrhotite.

In West Copper camp, nine ndles northwest of ( Ireenwood, a

numlier of claims have been located. The ore is arsenical pyrites

in a silicious (.'an^riu-, ^'iviiij.' ^I'ld assays up to i(;i(i per ton,

A very promising connlr\ is being opened Uji in the upper
reaches iif the .Main Kettle [tiver. In the vicinitv of I'lcavertou

on the West Fork are Mime exceptionally line showings on which
developments will be cavriid on this winter. At Can>on Crei k

on the Main Kettle are extensive deoosits of ispmickle an I

north of this again is the "Lottie I", ' a very riidi cojiper pros-

pect. Thiscountry iscomparativoly in itsinlancy but isattracting

a great deal of ileserv<'d attention.
Wagon rfiads are iM'ing built connecting it with (ireenwood

and in the very near futuie mncii more will be known of this

region.

%eir^.
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